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Peripheral vascular responses were assessed using a mercury strain gauge. 
A mean of 5 recordings was made at rest and at peak of symptom limited 
supioe bicycle exercise. Results are expressed as Q  change in forearm 
blood flow (FM). Baroreflex sensitivity (BS) was assessed by incremental 
bolus IV doses of pbeoylephrioe (100-800 ug). ope of the regression 
line rclatiog rise in systolic BP to the s  interval was used to 
express baroreflex sensitivity (msec/m ecreased by 45L15R 
(range 64 to 12%) io 25/43 (WT) and 30+38R (range -11 - 
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The results of these computer briMion was in- 
itiated by single pat.l~ological but n io each of the 
parameters (s - c). F5brillatioo was more easily induced by decreasing excitation 
thre~I10lds of modekd myoqtes. Uniform values of refractoriness in 
tissue prevented VF, but they did not correspond to the features of 
models of HCM, fibrillation was prevented more by the prolongation of the rela- 
tive refractory period of modelled myoqtes than by the prolongation of their ef- 
fectiw refractory period. Reproduced sekctive effects on the refractoriness of by- 
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The data indicate that D. has a slight negative inotropic activity on 
systolic ventricular function and diastolic filling is impaired after 
iongterm therapy. P decreaaas diastolic function espec;ially during 
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